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SUMMARY 
 
The mealy plum aphid (Hyalopterus pruni Geoffr.), Homoptera Order, Aphididae 
Familiy, present a large area of spreding, beeing one of the main plum pest from the Oltenia 
central area.  
In the climatic conditions of the Oltenia central area, zoophagus play an important role 
in limiting the levell of the Hyalopterus pruni Geoffr. population from the plum orchards. 
The parasites which has an influence in reducing the Hyalopterus pruni Geoffr. 
population density, in the researched area belong to the following Genre: Ephedrus, Aphidius, 
Aphelinus and Praon. From the 5 genre the most numerous individs (38) belonged to the 
Praon volucre Hal specie. 
The complex of the predators insects, with role in limiting the aphids consists in 
almost 7 species which belong to 4 Families and 3 Orders: Chrysopa vulgaris Schn., 
Chrysopa carnea Steph., Adalia decimpunctata L., Adalia bipunctata L., Coccinella 7 
punctata L., Aphidoletes aphidimyza Rond. 
The species from the Coleoptera order have a higher attack potential, beeing superior 
as number and predator as adult and larva, comparative with the specie from the Diptera 
order, which is predator only as larva, but superior as number of individs.  
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